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ST. JOHN'S,_ · THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 
r·e 
.. 
!Australia .Not -Jn Line 
1· 
SEE OUR SPECIAL DINING ROO~I SUITE 
Ill'FfET. FIVE CUAlRS and gxTE:'\SION' 
'!'ABLE. 
\X" hen yo u ge t o ur f ig u re o n th is, vou v.·i ll 'vonder h r,.y 
·e c.1n ma nuf:1crtirc th i:.1 ~r ·to·dn tc S t: ite ror the price. 
\\' hite Enmnl'I Bedsteads, Mattress and Pillows, 
Children's Cots in "\-Vood and Iton. 
' . 




Is Killed By 
Tribesmen 
·in India 
re: P~:SC l·IAWAU, British lndlu. March 
tE 19-1\ Brl ll Mh otfcer a nd l o Jn-
)-6 tlfan soldiers have been k ill 1 outJ 
s ix~ i O.ltlle rs \\'ouudcd to U1c tru lius h ~-= or n 1>lcl<cl In the vtclnjl>' or Chn ef· 
t-E: n11\la r. ort her n Jndln, nen.r tho 
)-€ Ali:hnn border. Tho Ca.!lf • ltlcs aur-
fo'.,:: Ccr•d h>· th• lndtnn tribes men who 
>E" ,mndo the nt tn.ck a r e. unkDO\\'D. 
~ • II , ~ •I f 0 ... 
ot ·R PHOl.STEl?ll\r. DEPARTMENT is ri ght up hr' France Adopt<: . ~ 
to ctatc- n benutiful assortmen; of English and Arncriran ..: '"' . i~ ~ -
coverings to ~ch0osc frotn . Our . customers in St . John 's ~--- R"a·raa:niz'"ation Churcrhill·. Bort•tauese 1·· I ~ ' •• _:;.....\ 
nnd the butports
1
hnvc1come 19 'rcl y on .Pope's Uphols tered r= "' - >t) • • • ~ A• ~ Fu rniture. ;; • • • ;;i~ , .~ l!)f Army. 'BiH • <- • Losr s Aga In- rCivil $erv anJs _ , fs, o:> 
~ " - t~ONDOX. Murch !?0.-,1\finston- ' , Stt'k 1 n. JCf 
.. p ' f 't d 'I tt F t . ' ~ P.t.'RlS. MV!'h.. 19-Thc Chamber oC hur h ill, Sl.llndlng- rus nntl -SD- a,re on ,l e, 
I ope s urnt ure ao II a ress ac ory 1€ Dilpullca by a vote or ~38 to 120 c lllli~~ candtdnte ror tho A~bey . • -- i 
, • ~---" 1€ adopted the first article• oC the arnt~· · Divis ion oc We1Lmtnster, lost USBON
1 
March 19-Portu!fo.l's clvlt 
The illrltcst and 1lest l!l}lli~ numtare and Mattress . 1€ roorpnlzAtlon blU dividing fr• n o hi s etcctlon to-day to Otto .Nlr.hol· scn ·nnts worn, on lgcneral atrtke !<>-
Factory in Ne'111oundland. · • IE" Into twenty mlttl.llry regions . Th• son, · 'onaerrnllvc, by th lr1 y- dny In •UPPort oq their de~and for . 
' ....,,. Mlnl8ter Of War, IJ. Andre )luglnoL. t11.-e \'Otes. tm;r eascd wagps. ;Followlnl!\ Lho de· « 
GU l"RARS OF QUALlTr M'D $EltVICE. r;;:; made tbe matter . a question or con- clnratton oC tho alrtke yesterday the I 
'E•t1dence- 1 N v f Premier announced In parttafuent' thllt 'dc.,hae,lllllJ'..lut. iii jfiji jfi iii ifi jfi iii ili jfi ifilfi iii ili rli iii iii ifi if. 0 ote or nil runcllonnrl•• quilling wbrk -.•m ~ ~~~@©~~·)@(~~ 
~=~~==~!!!!!~hJ&P :rRJ.NCE .· . F I T k 'jlbo discharged and l thelr places tltlod ~~===============~~~!1 '?~ ~ ema e ur S by · Lho rullllUl'· The otrlke wns 
·J$ DF;AD · polltlcnl •• he charged, ln ~tead or 
. . l 
• : 1 
' , I 
' . 
·. , 




1o.c. Tar [xemot . Avalon Tele· 
.o~one Pref e·rence· Shares 
PAR V AL{!E $25.00 EACH. 
Proceeds to be appjied to purchase and 
installation of 11 another additional 3Witchboard 
section, more telephones, cables, etc . 
In 1920 the Company gave service . to 
900 telephones. 
At present it serves 3600 telephones. 
-- • ONSTANTll\OPL~~. Mn;ch l 9-l economic In nature and \Was a threa t 
to the Republican regime. ~KIO. Marth 19-Prlnce Hlral'ndn • \\fomcn hn,·o not yet won the vote , , I 
ftDCbo, head of one or the .collntcl'· I in Turker. Tho 1'ntfonnl Assembly lit ' 
llnDcbea or tho Imp rial J"opan••O Angora yesl ~rday ndopted tho fl raL Ordun'a' s Cr~w . 
~. dl,.S lo-night or s11ln 1 s.vonte~ I\ artlct .. or the new con-
nln1ltt•- J•t.Jtutlon, but tlie tenth. which opccl!I- G t {)££ L' htly· 
....,.. ;"cd Lhlll C\'CrY Turk. upon complct l r:t g _ e f 
W · M b 'his clgh\ C<l nth year w•• entltled to • ' __ I oman em er \'Ole in paTllamenl.llry elections,. W>S NEW YORK~ March 19- 11he seven 
f N • . I D b nme.nded u.l't.c r a llv~ly dlacussJon, by confessed na.r~otlc nnd run r 11 mug-O at1ona e t the tn••:"on or ·~o.. worc1 mn1e. g1er• · nrrooted •••t week tn; ~ raid ® In · c • by Tevenue autbor1tlos w.btch result· 
,,..... vestigation om us Na·v·y Takes ed Jn the setz'uyo ot Ibo R•lr•t MJ.lt ! 
I\.'!'} . • • r ... tno steamship Orduao., receivcd1 . . ,, -- H d , R . light ' enlencos l<>-dnt berore .Feder:\! LONDON·, ruareh 19-Among lhlrl· a an tn QW Judge Edwnrd Garvin. ln return Cor1 ten n1embera. of nn tnnuentlRl cont- ~ tho lcnleney tho Judge em~tcd " ~ mill•~ appointed b)' Lhe Gov ;nment 1·0 Honduras promt1e from lhe l)rloonora LO bccom<il to lnqufro Joto .. the Bri tish Nn.ttona l 1 , ntfas lonnrles LO preach word. tbrollgh-1 " Debt tlto PJbllc Is mo•t tntorc• ted In -- . ou( tho Brltah ~rerehnnt Marino tbnt . (~) tho woman member. Mrs. Bnrbllrn WASHINGTON. Mnrch 19-A land- It 11 a • •rlouo matter to smuggle! (~) Wootton , who nt tbp age oC 27. ·wns 11ng ror e ot lG7 s•llor• and nl~e or- contraband Into United suites ports. (•)I chosen to parUclpute In the d~llbc r- l rlcora tron1 tho . United States cruiser The enteuces vnrled from ' !Ive of (~l allons with som~ or moat. noted bank- Pttll'l''aukoe, at. Annn.pnl11,, Hondura11, !l! $\OO ~o n. ,SlO tine and seYen daya'I 
c;' orfl , tndustrlnll st -.. {!tOfesslonal econ- being rushed fron\ 1hnt. port lo lruprlsonmc.nt. J udge • Gar.,1n warned 
~ OJ?lfll!J nncl trade union Jendcra ot the TcguclgnJpas, the Hondurn8 c-apltii t the ·-prl$0ncrs ft would bo ~rloua tor 
t.~... ountry. P.frs. \Vootto.n Is .not otd \\•hero wlld d l.sorcler prevails. ~n ... th~ nrxt onca brought before htn1 for ~ Cl)Ough to. IJe al10\\'ed l\ porllnmentnr6Y auJnr atlvlc.es from ')"ci;uctg11tpas also 'smugglln.g. •? • (it, vote under tho exis ting la'w. j 1 • t • • 0 •~ _..,..._,,..,... __ ;:,.' sold n1An)· nnoecn 11erso ..... w r ~- · -
And links up over 50 towns .and settle- ~ ADVER'.DSE l!i Tiii! l ng s ho.t dol'" ond loottng w•3 Th0c Carboncar train r•oohed 
ments on the Avalon Peninsula. ~ El'ENlN~ ADVOCATE1••mpan!, - • . . clly' ut 1 0 '"!001< ~·Y· 
I
1








~ ~ ~~)@i· ~ 
192 1 earnings were ('fl@ 
:~:~~::~~:~rs ::r: ... , 1~:::~ · ·.- ~I~ . ·,,P,URITY·', ~:BAKING B()WDER 
; In 1924 earriing~ will exceed 120,000.00 i!I 
• I Preference shareholders will participatn in . . ~ NEW sm:rM·EMT OF TBIS .:ro:rULAll -
• 
1 the surplus profits, eventually receiving a co)l- ;,::- BAKING :rOWDER ARRIV'ED :rER SILVI,. 
sid,erably larger dividend than 7 g.c. \.'!I 
' l · ~ Al.L ·SIZE$. z. 'i. 8 AND 16 OZ _" TINS. . AVALO,N PREFERENCE,..SilAREHOLDEltS SOLE" AGEN1'S - ':rlw\;•E Mt DMDENDS ~E TAX ExEMPT. ~' 
For particulars apply 
Olrice, Telephone Sul 
Compan~·s 
t:w ··ENlttJSH 
. . r. 
"MILLINER\' 
. o two alike; A most'extensive•sho~ of s 
odes for Sprittg wear, J>Qriraying in Fashio 
. . 
ew styles, materials and coloprs, for the 
roaching season. 
' 
. '.ALS.o A LARGE v ARIETY or 





JlelllK!Dllber,-OUR WHJ'l'E SALE-MAR. 
. ' 
ap-
and talce according lo dlrecUona, and wo nre certnlo ro~ wlU aoC 
rld of your cough lo o "Very short time. ' 
We do not aay tb la cough ml.sturo la ri 0 cure uU," bl1t we do 
k'Dow from tho enormous aaJe. :t~d testtc'nonH1ls• or .'t'tirtous people 
who have used It that IT Wl;LL cure nil ordinary couch• tbnt 
a.re ,prevutent thls ,tlmo or the year. 
l'llORATONE cnn ,b urchll!lcd .ut nhno• t any 810rc or ~tr cl 
from us. 
•i;.•J: JI • I :.' I' , •• o 
ir {\I" I • JW l 
, ~· I ;Jlfl ~1 10 .t " 1~ •~fr Ji~ 
t St ili~1,l'! "JI r1( f (\ f·'t, 
JI I ll l'" ' it lJ•":)I :') ,f f 11· I Jf"'J~ 
t • .. • t If •:1 _I f ( .t ·I • /( ,\. I, " Jr 
., · '•!· . ' I J:llB.\flt;1! '' !l \\Ol~O!I' •f 
·~ou JlJtC~EB. · 
"l'JtOll · ST. '9R1""' 
... ~, ,. : ,!_\ .• 
,. 
YE OLDEN DAYS 
IE OLDEN DAYS 
. nrrh I?. ~ 
cap1oln William J ackman ar rlvcu 
I tho Engle wlUt 30.164 seal~. 1573. 
:\o SDO\\' on the ground; \\'Cather 
l l kc June, 157~ .' 
SrlgL GlraJfc. CnpL L)•ncl1 lo•l on 
n!JQI l•h\Dd, 1866. 
CorbcLl·Flur·nimons nsht; Flu. 
t fc torlous, l~ • 
)lr8. a .. 1".t She:i. died. 1890. 
~'>lhcr • ,Cnrthy, oC Carbonenr 
roacl1ed Ql Si. Putrlek's Cburch, 
97. . 
corner Stone Nc"· ... convent~ Rt,·cr· 
rad. laid . . 1851. 
)lrs. Hnmmond of Dell lsland lost 
. n Ice wlvlo cros•IDs to St. John's, 
® 
® ~ i I n~h tSl h. ( hrelnh'• llar.) · (ii\ 
utm;cs-t snow storm C\'Cr exricrl- ~ 
need tu NHd. A man nnmed Mc· ~; 
nohl, . .1'•bllp stolng to his ho1nc on ?JS... 
orltLSB'f Co,•e.. Road. "·a s 108.l in t.bc ~ BO\V'RING'S the 
~ tor1n; his body " 'as. not dll:K"O • red ~­
ntll the tonow1ng sorln£, 1Si'2. @~) 
S.,1:1.ll.ng Sehr. Ounclnnnnh. C111~tn.fn ,:..,,_ 
enkins, Hclongtng to Ed"·ord Snllth, 
Newf(lt1ndland 
, 
0, 1 :inil all hands ht lh& Gulf. 1s1:. ~ 
Sehr. JJrothere. nptnh1 ~ J ohn Bun· @ 
I•. 1ec1 Cupids for tho Ice: lost ni ~ 
iaccalleu Tickle; 28 pcrloltetl 011~ ot ~ 
Al-\vavs on l1uud a we 
Dry Goods. A post olfice o 
required will bring i't fo yon• 
assure yo11 satisfactio-·. 
1 crew nr 32. 1823. @ 
ntth 19111. . r.:,. 
\\"illl•m •r1tomas presented blll to ~ 
A""mbly ollow4'1; dissenting clcr· ~-..,, 
,-m~n to mnrry pcot>1o : nlso n bill -tc. 
~ lf't_::t llu o\nr r iogc& tor1nt'r): per- ~ 
ro:nted or them. 1s63. ~~ \VHITE SiJlRTINGS 
· Slntu oC Dead Cltrl•t bY Hognn o! • 
Dublin; plnced under· nJtnr oC Cnth· ~ • 24c., 28c., 30c., 35c. yrd. 
oilc ('t11hcdrnl, !S55. · (€ 
- lf>IIlc r woi'c nrrlved orr nnrrowil, ~ BLAY CALICO 
oil war to OrC<'nspond tor · senl fi sh· $!< 
er)". I ~:! . di) 24C., 29c., 35C. yrd. 
fnlh!t•tlon tnk t n up tor poor oC St. I'--?.. • 
. ~ l•:·~~i"'~t 0;.c<; on 1tar1>or; \v. sovtn $ BLAY FLEECE CALICO 
in .\ . l l . )t Kay's boat .  \\"OU; prh:c ~.,.) 
DI·' ~ . 36c., 40c., 42c. yrd. 
'l :urh :!Uth. I~ 
r;..,.1 1olc111tone erected In lltls {~ \'\TRITE FLEECE CALICO 
ti!Ulltry hy John Delaney. P . )1. G.. ~~ 
11<1.-e~ n hJ• house and the n,.ldenco ~ 40f., 48c . yrd. 
•! )Ir. John H'l'~glns. 1878. ~ ----.:..· ------.----
U1"bn11 l~\\·~r re.1hlt.tcd $4000 (SCC· ~ t- • ... 
oM ln$!411dl) "to Irish rcll~f· ~und, (~} F'LA.N,NELETTE 
1~0. fit) ~'l1J"tc and Crea .. m 
Flt houseo burnt In Harl>or ·Grnce. (~ '' ' 
oi•l>O'llc ) •• pr~lul• • . 1 o. ;;.< 28e:, :!Ot·., 35c., 40c. 48c. yrd. 
Firl!t istta~r orrt,·cd from tho fll;enl ~ 1" d d Bl k'Ch k 10 d 
ft•hrrr: Wnlru•, Capt. )>. Jl)ullowncy. (£! ,,,e an . a.: cc .. ' c. Yr • 
1<1.ou : iSi1. ' ~".tr) 
riiH •te:inier nrrlvod from tho ii UEJ>-FLANNEL 
~t.t n.11ery. "Votf .. Caut. ;\ . Kc~ ~ 
•~h ~G-~12. shortest trll> oq record-, ' 75<., 8.3c., 95e. 1.10 yrd. 
I~ d•~·. I 99. AX FLANNEL 
F"oqt rnce to Torbay between A. O. ® \VffiTE S ONEY 
ll•!"•rd and Tbomu Mabin; start · @ 75c.. 78c. yrd, 





To:o?K .....• 603 691 
c. Pt -~y 
C. Qul<t 
ll Wlloon 
J. Qu on 
"''· ThU.~:e 
CUARosl.. 
121 93 102 
101 182 71 
153 149 107 
109 lllG l ll 
109 l19 1~8 




1.00 to 1.50 yrd. 
APRON CHECKS 
For kitchen aprons. 
36c. yard. 
UlidC•llo1< "'· lL I. S. Ct? DRESS GTNGHAM$ 
I ODDf"ELLOWS El<> 27 d 3"' d 
W,1C"11lwoll !OG 89 102 297 (:€1 C. an I<;_: yr • 
" Mnms 122 1u u1 !~49 (ii\ SHIR'f REGATTAS . .. .,_45c . . rrd. '' IJobnB 107 115 127 "' "1' · 
¥1or1r.io1 12s 140 147 mi @ CRETONNE, from . . .. 40c. yrd. 
fl-1LlcJJai· _n_o_1_1_so_· _2_41 ~ ,ART SATEENS ... .:. .. 70c. yrq. 
Toto!( ....•. 648 5SG 611 16s 1 l.i?J Hie '-rOWELINGS. 1;,c., 19c. yrd. 
r. co\ro•d 
_C-Oa!tt.QnUne 
C. , lf<K• y 
T. Mo:ir.Jns 
\\\ Sccu .. 
B. I. S. , 
90 !IS 07 ~06 
118 103 82 308 
136 13S 151 424 
121 °87 lu2 3r.O 
114 121 '117 352 




I -llO~"'l'ReAL. 0March U-Dl1arre.--lD~t wa l>tl • ••P<>rted by the jury In. the 
°'Ille murder trial when the court l:~ lbl1 morning. The jury wOA 
Ille raea and the Judie idjonrned I 
'"" <oun IQI to-morrow mornins. JD 
;ji 11•••t1~ a crowd of of!lclala I ~· 1 ~·1•• In rtiral'd to lltture actloD f 
.. tho ·~.., 
f -" ...... - ................ . 
~ CUP TOWELING 28c & 33~ yrd. 
Ci<) 
~ 1!RE~ ZEPHYRS 
(~ ColoFs : Y cl low, Blue, PinK-
' and Fancy Checks. 




Size 1, l ~. 1Yz 1* & 2 yards. 
Price 39c. 60c. 70c. 8.'>c. & 1.05 ea. 
MAT HOOKS .. · ... .. 18c. eacli 
•I 
. • i.. 
Pound Goods 
WHITE SHIRTINGS ' ... 70c. Jh: 
;BLAY CALIOO 60c. and 65c. lb. 
BLUE DENIM .. · . . .,. . . . 60<'. lh. 
. . 
JIBAKI DRILL . . . . . . . 95c. lb. 
BOATS SAJL· DRILL .. . 1.00 lb. 
DAMAGED COTTON 
Large . . . . . . . . . .. , . 45c. lb. 
FLANNELETI'E 
(Patches) . . . . . . . . . . 38c. lh. 
• • 
· I.ong lengths . . . . · . . . . 90c. lb. 
PERCALES, ... 
• • 
·Good patterns . ; . . . , .1.05 lb. 
TURKISH TOWELS 
Good value . . . .1.15 & 1.25 lb. 
•. 
CHECK GINGIJ.~MS .. . l~ lb. ' 
APRON CHECK PATC.HES 
,, 
1.10 lb. 
CHECK CO'ITON BLANKETS 
1.20 lb. 
JJLACK AND COLORED 
VELVETEENS. 
~·1----..... ~~--~-~ 
TABl>E OIL BAIZES 
\Vhite and Fancy Colors. 
55c. and 65c. yard. 
OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS 
Circular shape . . . . L':40 each . 
OIL CLOTH SHELVING 
11 inrh, fancy edge ... 19c. yrd. 
Toilet Goods . 
ERASMIC1S TQOTH SOAP 
In tins. Ail excellent prepar-
ation for the teeth ...... 25c. tin 
.. 
~oqTH p ASTE 23c. & 40c. tube 
SH"AVING STICKS. . 
British and Best; doe~ not dry 
on the face .·:~ :· . . . . . . . . .. 38•. 
PERFUMES 
Assorted, in different size fancy · 
cartoons. 




TOll,ET SOAPS. Assorted. 
3 F,LOWER TRAVELETTE 
Containing Vanishing Creani, 
Cold Cream, Face P.owder and 
Perfume "':'. . . . . . . .' . . . 50c~ box 
~ 
TOILE'll PINS 
Fan~x;Bcad . . . . 6c. & 9c. cube 
SHEE'IiiPINS . ....... 2c. .each 




llAIR PINS . , 
• \\1ire, :in 2, si~pkts. 6c & lOc ca. 




For 8c, 27c, 30c. and 60c each 
LADIES' HAND.BAGS 
• 
42c., 45c. & 2.25 each 
SNAP ALBUMS 
Just right fo~ yo)'lr snaps 13<. c::. 
SHELL BARE'M'ES 
7c., 14c., 22c. & 25c. each 
FCY. DRESS BUCKLES 
20c. and 25c. each. 
FCY. DRESS BELTS 
Sc., 15c., 16c., 23c., 38c, 45c. each 
BEAD NECKL~TS, from 9c e11. 
F..\NCY COWRED 
TRIMMING BEADS 
15 cents hunch •. 
And tho~nds of other small and 
useful articles too numerous to 
mention. 
' ,, . 
)feCALIJS MAGAZINES .. lOc. 
And a full llnf of the latest pat~ 
terns alfty& on hand. · 
rs, 
. . NEW YOR&-4 
Total ..• . .• 4t.tl>O qU •• or &p ltll09 boala otr •1\11'! RoW 
lea last week -~ '· •l/O•l "lllllf ~~. tbt ~.~~--
s. BrlUah, ~ qUa.. Norw~ • .,.,._o ..,_ . -
aii 350 qU• oaalldl ~ ·Demdd 1111' ~ to ~-'£;3 
U1h cure oontlnuea <lull. &Jld we ~l'l100lt a cui,.... 
a atrald It will not be alt~ DOl :U.. ""*'tal7 
nq nl unUI all Ibo Porlqeae ~ a'(1111f4& Of • 
la , soltl. which, however, should not a~ . 
be long aov.•. As a result of certa,ln Altosetlln, K · 
01 urco Ibo aonrnment ha, taken e4 olr sandJ' ·~ ...... ,. "'"·'"' 
cl: hange . .ftas Improved COB81derablY, Moatauk Point Al 
ba whether tho lmproyement bu pre-bolld•J' lrll4e tbtre ftN 
eoilie to otf.y or. aot, IL le lmt>OUlblo boala. fo l SBJ' . .;we, however. hope It bu, ReYenaera eetm.ted ta. 
u It would be or rreat benefit to eblp a,..raced S.000 cuea1 • ...._ 
pO •• r an aggregate or :ut,000 -
i . reckoned the Tlllue at 118 a 
Th Memoriam a toia1 or sul00.000. · ~ Tito men cbectlDI 11]1 01l tbe 
' 'ti of armada aald thQ' folltld tbe am i*' Ia lremorlam of Ha~r l'eanr, hanog a merrr Ume; wl!II iaoar (,f.. E111rlli.b Harbor. Al!ff 17 Yun . and IOYOI ...... 
.!f:; A recloaa one from ua Is gone, 
@ · voice we lo"8d la a tilled: · The l&teet loncmaUoa 1,. tbe 
i ' ' runners ta the radiOpbone rr11Itll • A lace Je 'rtlcanl In our homo lcb never con be tilled. . Allboqh their ..,._ are ~ . baDd. there la no embarao Oil nidfo ~ o lo Flis wisdom baa recalled, waYee 10101 Ibo opPoelte lllroctloll. , he boon hi• love baa given and Ibo amaplora' ~ baft rl...,s AD though the body slumbers bore, DP loud apeakora OD !clecJr. wllel'8 lllef 
If ha aoul ta eare In HeaYen. dance and malte m•rtr to maalc brMcl- • 
it 
. cut rrom WEAF and oU11r · local 
mother. door. weep not for me, 1taUon1. 
y Saviour calla mo home. 
I o"· have roached the bll11Cul land, MY WISH 
"here part.log la UDkaowa. 
d bye dear father. aoon ,..e·u meet 
Utat bright land of love. 
only part to dwell for "1e 
'Ith Jeaua Cbrt•t abo•e. 
11 a utile word of mhle 
. Na)' make a llfe tbe brls'ter. 
If any UIUe M>lll of min• • 
May make a bean tho J11hm • . 
If Befoved al1tera drr 1our tears, God help mo llPOak tho 11"1• 
word. ~ 'Look upward to tba aky. 
I Be old my raptured spirit wing o s<;enea or glory rise. Aad take m1 bit or atnstnr And drop It 10 aome looelJ' nle, To aet Iba eclioee rl111l111! .. . . 
l'\O'. • An you 1n.y brothert. weep no mbrc. ho l have pUled away. I If any UIUe loTe of mine I'\' only paased thro death's' datk .l night r,iay make a UCe the aweeter, Jr any little care or mine Mar make a friend'• tho • @ o e•erlaatlng day. Deeter. 1 ® 
.. 0 glorious morn or eodlea1 day, 
'bea earth aball yield her duaL 
11 anr Utt of mine 111-r cue 
The hardu or Ulolher, 
A all arise to claim their crown. 
,ho~ld lo the SaYlour trnaL 
A ~cb reward wlll IDl'!'lJ' pin, 
lch lo the end endure 
God stYe mo 10¥0, and care and 
aln!Qltb. 
To llelp mr t.olllns brothel! 
.lel.lei --
bant the BaYlour'1 1>1-d word Voor achl1.....,111t, 1117 fflelld, will 
lo prombfoe are aare. be meaaured bJ' Ille ....,. roa look at . 
-laurted br blo brother. obstacles, the dlfllCpltl• In Ille 'IL'lb-
or roar ambltklll. :Voar ettl'1lllo to-
·)Tanl I.he thlnP wblcb '1i-tlrtll9 Ille 
-ir. &Ile Indolent. Ille lntllttereld. U. 
uoo,009 t.I00.000 ambftla..._ lll th• teet !" 10111' -
e,aoo,ooo 1,900,000 ceea ,.,...,.. 
' Total ••••• lJ,900.000 lJ,I00,000 . ...,.. 
' • Tbla .,.. ~t to 1be ...u. 
. . lmlnrn p!Me • 
e Roealllld la duo at N.,. Tortt -. ..... _ ft_. c.L~-. l•to 1 ..... 
p.m. to,clar and lea.,.. for lloro .. _ .... - ..,..-
HalHU ~ aatarda.J'. . •oar -
O U. BllYla Hiii at I p.m. Jfalatalu ftl llOld :wlllt..... alllJ• 
. hie...,, . ! ' 
e Arl:Jle 1.;-;'." KJ'mll at uo We hel 1t-na ia ap,, ... n - ltiil: 




0ur Molto: "S~ c.tJJQUB" · .! ~e,d by lhe . Union Plib)lahing 
The Evening Advocate. The Weekly AdvCK;&te 
. , 
' 
Company, Limited,, Proprietors.•-- ---------
tro.i. . Meir olfico, Duckworth , - . - I FOUND at 1.ondon, e1eteaalte ~l:i*t~ 
•Firemen 'Protested Against I interest in .iN nd. mlniOI tfoii, 
Action of Newly Employed and pulpwood. Londo" · 
Expert From England. safe avenues to ·invest 
- , I British Isl~ and wittiilm111W "!~:~== 
Their Action Not Taken \Vith pire. The connectio? or .~e P.P!I~. a . 
_ . , . I Armstrong Corporation with ..... , ~ilks 
Umon s Authonty. foundland has created unusu&.n.. ;olip ~- SllBsC'R1PTION RATES: . · terest in Newfoundland'• . ia,dlD-! 1 . IT 
'.B . , Valtora from Grand Falls cnlllng.at trial afrairs. Keen interest Is taken J AM lnfol'llM&t di i y mair The Evening Advocate to any part oJ Newfoundland, $2.00 per lho .\dYocate omce today, ghe Culler I . . · L ,.,. bu been ~e :.o.o.. 
J
' ·yellr; 10 Cana da, the United States of America and elsewhere, particulars regarding lho trouble re- in Argentta lead mine, also •a"u•e . -
· $5.00 per year. ported on the works thoro on Tues-I copper properties. It 'i:' . ~t·, Paper Co., f 1 lfh 
I ~ · day. 
1 
table that inteteall -rinin& ~p- -ate a COO ton pl 111 
11.ertt-;a arid, othtr ~ar~er for pulticatlon should be aclclrcosc:o to Ednur. lt appears that serious !rlctlon de-, per claims arc demamllng f'balous tons or sulpliJ .... ,. 
!All busfness corr.mam:ntion~ snould be a'd.-!rcsscd to the Unio;i vcloped between tho nremon In iom" prices for . the properties, which : B11~ne bay. This t l)o~ PubTisliinit Co~pany, Li:nite(. Advertising Rates on application . departments and the new combu1Uon 1 make progress in permanent de- · ~ d11lcult matter 
!The We11!dy Advocal~ to any port or ~ewfoundland ; 50 cents rer yenr; ·~pert. Mr. Bro•rn. an Elngllabman.1 velopment slow If not impqeeible; I v11ed all aft' ~ to, Canada, the United States or Americn nod elsewhere, $1.50 per who haa be<!n In the employ at Gnndl . . _.:_ ·1· :f~_,;111 
e Foils !or about a month. WbUe It la . " ,•"17. 
)' ar. the general 11npreulon among Qrandtl·TOOPER,AT£tlteco~ n l~ 
• Falla workmen that there were 1''tld. ties In GrM 
ST. JOHN~, ']'IEWF.bUNDt..:AM.>. THURSOA Y, MARCH 2oih,'°'1924. r rem b bl "•'" t •·· o en, w o were ca~ • •no- o very .., 
, ~ , , take this position. the Alh-'e ua4lr FR . ., EN· CH-: PO. L, 1· CY" ~;:n:.'~:~ :!~ ::::r:i.:.~ 
Friction waa cauae4 b1 llae ~
l , the work1 three water teil4lll'I l OF MacDONALD ~;:i .. ~:~~~r::o-:::del'l!Jar~ 
tondlns alo,4 Wltb u..ff 
Street, three ·doore West or the 
b ~ • ,; • .- • Savto1ta aan" , 
l -4' •1 
'fi'I. F. COAKER. G'itMraJ M,aaager 
·I.~~ 
I 
II r.aa atate<j. b1 blm, IO Ille Ul9i 
l. The general outlook of Mr. -Ramsay· MacDonald and ~~:;:~~1;;'.d;'!"".:h-:.U...:;. ~ t.bi 
·1 the Labour parry on tht! tbilropean· situation up to tile time company 10 do aa lie pleued. <'AiRl I th~y enter~d ·office was St\fflciently tamiliar. It did n'ot Tho ftreme~. IO .. ,,, .. -- a"J 
differ materially from that of the Liberals or of a la.rge taot. protested agatnit w. ,~,.., an !Mi I . . . •nd, on TUiaday. the Company IDoTICI wont )Illy Jule nms of I sec_non ~I the Copservat1ve party. The responsibility .of tn the matter. The .l1h .... te learii• lunworked properties. The owneia . ~to 
office wtll no doubt bring a fuller realisation of the prac- 11 wno noL • ~•moral lock-out u ,.,,.,or these properties stand in theft ~ailing JO 'I o 
. I d" . . . • j • ported, It be.log only confined to 1ome I · I -" .... -TM .,.. [ hca. 1f1'1cult1es in the ·way-of a diplomacy working for a pnrll! or thb plant. The rtremen own way ~nd that of the country, ,. .nimea".".'y . ove .,.e . rn. ~.7 ... -
J settlement; but it is not lik~ly o ·bring many changes in quit, In protest, on their ov.•o tntt1at1vu by asking prices that no sonnd dustnal position of the country. w1;1'isldfteil tolbe II , o:1; 
· · I · f h h h. . . . . nod without cousultlog Local 63 (the Financial interest will accepL We - e bad nearly aU our maggo.7,, 
I pnnc1p e or, I t ey ave t e courage of their conv1ct1ons, Pulp and Sulphite Union). Who dhl I want the copper properties ol c d ' E ti at nour eaten by this time. An,.. 
I to reveal the Government in a position where they are out not ldenlll)' tbemselv03 In the mnJ· 1 Gre~n Bay developed. The c~- ' i103 a s s m es how, WC struck the beaters ancl I t ...... efgli prinill 10 • 
f 
of sympath~with the <>eneral ·ense of the cou. ntry tcr "bnisoever. It ts underat~oo th .. "•per exists in promising "radeii -'re Reduced by young harps on Easter Sunds)-,,and that wu 1$ hard• spnng • 
::.;I , • • 1ubloct 'If"" dlscusoed by tho unlo~ ., ' I\ d ' I d h d ' the rest or t ' 
· C · ·'l ~r ' , f . · ., i. · • · •" 01obsecjuent ·w tho !lrcmeil'o action ' but there is nothing absolute re· an as wns n gunner an a my • • 
, . ~':"me1 ting uil . ac 1qpald ~ ·. 01 e1g~ tjol:pY. ,: as , 1.t ~ , 'tba ':0~1ta;, 1zauon llid not dostr~ I garding quantities. '26 939 1sr:: own gun. 1 was marked down for Pcr~ap~ ~o e of my sb1pm1tes applies to France, tij · ·arch1,j sue- f • Jh ~,~J;'ri,.d • Ta~c; to' take r~l!ponslhllfl}' ror any labor- __ ~ • ,tJ iJ bowman. The skipper or my bon1 are still bvtn , but I am not sarc 
says that the fullest il i{°t e.x~1;i-es$1o "of Mr. MittDorl'ata's tic-up at this r>rCJ1ent tlmt!'. Allor keoo A RISK must· be taken. Thnt _ - called me ; we jumped into the bo:ii We got in bonear about the 
own views which lie 1 g~~e "lb tfi~ F~encf1 ~·ew:s'p' ane~ Q' uoJ 'l\ld',qff!lC1ll, J pntdder•lioli or the cir· . risk should partly be shared \ , OT(;A \\ '~· .bl~rcb !?:-~~tlmates !or nnd away For the benters. I killed 20th of Apri and we arrive~ ~ . t' ' cumafnnces and \\' Ith due: regard to , · z.e DIDf Cl >Cnr u.-.f·2o presentcll f b 90 h home a di r two later 
tiden shortly bef'ore "'fie"'"oecame~·Priine • Mi'nister. There ' thc 'tnt~i'cstitcit lnbor ·during the Cflm- lby. the pres~.nt , 0"."nel'$ or the to v•rllnmcpt to-d~y bl' lion. J . A, or ~Y g~n n out young nrps l -·h· \ Advocat j. 'd 1 
wh 'I . . , ,. ;:· . "' v ,, F •• I' , ! g .,11u m9r, Jhc •uolon dnclded th•i jcl!l1ms, and t~e fatr wny 10 pro- R•b~ provld<ct a tot•l or uoo,.;n .s;;o. and. m this wily, l think the own- w p mg t . . e. res• ea 
' I e s tatin g his cvn Y.1Ct1on tnat tne two . peOp,les ' f ,l ,1roulit ~ e~jl '6 ;.n>' action tbn~ may gress is the J>llyment of a Royalty. " re<1u511on unilcr tho 1o1a1 amount ers were paid ivell ror nll the Cofi~cr, nnd nton · every gooe 
at heart a ~utual fuiendl ~.~~ss and ~ profound -~~t,ee"'!. ,' he brlof '\bout o .~ncr_at atrl~e . . Ar· '. Copp.er at present is· selling chcaµ. ~~ the 1na1~ estlmntoa re; 1923-21 ot "maggoty" 'd,uff \ a~e on. that ~un- , .. ·is " : " f~ankly reviewed the reasons for the presefit estrii e •0flll11slyt~~ 'fa'tt<1r """ •dJU11tcd and , ty. However, some progress is be· ... ~·!39• 385 and 0 rQduc.lon or $tG,- day. Wo did spend a hnrd sprmi;.' OL(l SF.~L·KILLf.R . 
• opcr>tldn .. worc'rd1umed on l'Utenlay " ' Hi . L ' , . 13.olG undor the IOI.II! main and Th h d I . ti ' Ct ' II 11\arcb 13th 1924 
• ment. He made .it ·clear .that ~ritis~ opiniQn was opposed morning. mg a~e b, ' reliable Newfound· n11pplemen1nry esthUAI•• rnr 192~- 2~. e ot er 3Y ~aw '" "' l aren\ t e, • · 
to .the o~ct1p·ati<m1 of the "Ruhr, and regarded Ffahce as · 
having "insuffic)~$~ cdfis~ae,ration . ror the superior inte~- THE mDMPANYjS ~fll'!"M 
ests of Europe and np consideration .at all for the special ' y·:ER' s· ION ' ..... 
intereists of Great Britain.1 He indicated that he would iS( 
" " ' ,, ' fM 
. not be prepared to open the questiQn of the Rrench debt to ii 
Great Britain "unless the whole ~uropean situation were The co11ow1.q •• " t~te1r•m hunctc•l i1!1 
b 
tbo .\dt...,t~ by the Prime ~ltnl stcr ~ 
rougbt simultaneously .. under discussion." He advised tbla mornlns •btch apea1ta ror 11- ~ 
France to look for security in a League fo Nations strenB!h- ae1:. t;t 
by the adnllsslon of Germany and Russia. Te~":.nd Falls. '!r( 
MtaCDonald has not had time to do more 19 ~la'rch, !92•. q{ 
f ;..,,, HOD. W. R. Warren. ql'; with t.J!e. re11,c1J "'fyom- Prime 111atater. 4i? 
~ the s~lie has since av attenuoD bu Just been. onlled « 
• 
Sf~teel py: ijle to Jl:D annouo .. ment lo tho publlc mM · ~ 
ti m 8D almost em- 8Qe Of etsbteenth ln1tan\ purport· 
iii!';.~ bis to lte a report Crom lloglstrate 
m "'!99!!:' ff he C!in retain l"ltsser•ltl to younelf opoo tho clo•- ; qz 
;&!li()cllwflf WftnOUt compromising bis IDS do•n of our mllla on Monday the lij{ 17tb. The eUtoment In thc l'.ubll• Mc•- 45' 
~1iate~l)"l4Yttnn«te tn his hour .. · .uge 11 not correct. Thcrewaanolock ~ 
.....,. out. 'Jhe MUia were closed owing to 
·111l! hiliDffience of the French elections and the possi- " .... 111-oct or tho boll•r·houa• m~n 
llJty tliat they mev raise:.to. power a more moderate Go ... ·- at Tery abort notice and without •Ub·: i 
e
mn\ t Id t th th b' f . G mllUng tbelr grlevance to the "'anag~- I 
en wou sagges at e est ·course or reat ment. 'l'bla resulted 1n 1111 l>•pcr ' 
. Britain to take in the next few months is to mark time, ia, macblnos being atoppod owing to lack ·qt 
allow the ferment in French opinion to develop in its own or steam. The compao)' gave t.ho = 
· " ... • above menlfoo~d men twenty tour 
way, to ~ve M. Poincare 110 opportunity to rally the elector- b.ours to obooao ""'~een resumtns . 
ate beneath his banner in defence of the honour of France. tbotr Jobs or being pa~d ?If· Tbo men qi: 
. . resumed work Tuetdo.y afternoon. 14' 
It 1s a course w~ic~ m~gb~ na.turally. a~peal to a habour . AKGUJ-NEWFOUNDLAND fJ1: 
Government, with its mstmchve bei1ef m the powet of the. DEVELOPING coliPAKV. , 4t 
workers in ~11 nations ultimately to bring a'bout a settle- , 
ment. On the other hand, it is a course. like\y to be irk-some Tritlif.Y East Reports 
.to a new, Government, uncertain of its tenure and rightly , ' , 
anxious not to rau In, achievement. Moreover, there are, f I p. u. Officers 
many factors operating against delay. Nowhere is the A El t d 
situation stationary . . The ability <if ·Germarty to iiold out re ec e ) 
unaided until May or June, with no certainty of relief even TrlnltrEaat. 
then, is doubtful. The present arrangements in the . Ruhr Ma1ch Hth, uz•. 
COf!1e to an ~nd on April 15, and it is h~,rdly' likeiy that ~· Edi:::r A:1~<;"_'.'.~ our aonyal meeun11 
P'o!hcare wil bd. ~ontent, t!> see the initiative pass into other I held a while SftO the !O\IOWIDg of-
hands and to face the electors without a final attempt to Ileen were ch01J•• !or ouT' council 
· , dur1011 tho prueot year. I 
prove that his IJ(etbods have· borne fruit. ~rec Jone.....Chatrmnn. elected. 1 
F 
· . . ReubeA l.e1~-Depu\1 ChalrDJ••· 
or any or 1111 of these reasons 1t seems p9ssible or even olecte.i. 
probtble the' Labour GOvemment may be called on to de- ( James EvellY.-Treuurer. olect...i. I 
Id b f ' h 1 • b I d b f l George Brown-Door Onard. elteled c , e. , even e ore t e e ections ave revea e t e nature o i The eouncu 11 prosroa•t•s faYour· ·~ 
the ~bange in French opinion, whether it will defend , it!j /ably. w11blns 111..• Pr .. tdent ADd th• i!'l 
. geHeril poslttO:n In. reiiard to the settlem'ent or Eu~J)e or, l~bepf..~r!'.'. gooel'fl e••rr iuceeu In I 
:Jlke Its pred~cessors, take refuge In compromise. That de-11 Fallllflan,. 10nn. I 
1 dston will be fraught with grave consequences for European 1 · COLIN ZVBLl.Y, • 
....._. . . . j Secntarr. 
Jr,'c:e. ', · . . Trfalty Eut LocOal Connell. 
It'a a downrigbt_plea.sun 
· to own boots like UH~ • • THIS 
They abso!utely over RUBB E' R 
. come eft!Y weakneu o 
the old style black · BOOT 




The Best Footwe~ you 
coer wore 
The But we ea•>- .-,!sl 







• I , 
BUNTER 




and any other class who , 
need a reliaJllc 
''Rl-PreSs'' 
Thousands of pairs are sold on One Point atrine, and its this:-
''HI-PRESS'' RUB-BER B OT~ & SHOES 
are be~r fittbtg· anll more c&infortable than 'any other Robber Footwear on the market, 
. and Wlli wear out 2 pairs to ~ of any other kind. 
I wf ~.r. 

































Nutl i The Union 'Export ViSils Amelie~ 
~ Company Li·m· 1·ted )!J .•. RITZ .KltEIS~8 ll.lN ,\.'(Ill ~~ . I .\l!'l'I 'T - .\N Al'PREl'ATIV.F. ~ ~ ~ ' ' . ' .. . ~:1~~,\il~\-~1.s CAllEEB "ND j 
''> In view of tho approaching r• lum I 41 NOTICE i s hereby g1ven tha t a gcner&I meeting or ).111 \'l&lt to Toronto ot Frll• KroluJcr, tbe I 
~ the Union E•pPrt Co., Ltd., will be held a t the offi ce o f the )!; great solo vlollolst, tho tollo"'log . 
~ Company at Por t 'U nion on the 24.th dnf of March, 1924, nrtlclo by Anthony Clyne, )11ib!l1hed 1 
~ at 3.00 o'clock : in the afternoon, when the s ubjqined I In Tho Loudon ' lln•IMl N. w1 and 
resolu tion will be proposed 3S n special resolution. Hcmltl. nhoultl be lntrre!!tlng read- I 
In~ : 
, " I. Ti)n t it -is expedient ~o e lfcot an nmalgn mntion 
of th is Compan y ·wi(h the Fisherme n's Union Trading Co. 
Ltd., and thar with n view the re to this Compn~y be 
wouncl up "oluntnrily. a nd thn t $ir W. F. Coaker be and 
, h:: is h ereby nppoi ~tcd Liquidc,tor fo r the purpose o r such 
, winding up. 
. ' 
"2. That thc' conditionnl agreement s ubmitted to th is 
meet ing te nnd the same is he reby approved, wd that the 
._Liquidator be and he is hereby a uthorized, purs ua nt ro 
t se~ 1io0 2l-S or the Com pan ies Act, to adopt l the said 
1f.rt reement nnd cnrry the · snme into effect, with s uch, if 
•:my. h1odificntio11 us the . said Liquida tor mny lhink 
cxpcdicu t." · 
AND NOTICE i~ hereby a lso &ivcn thnt o i uNher 
general meeting of the Company will be held on the 
3rd day of April, l9Z4, at rh·;· s ame t ime and p ince, for 
; t!1e purpose of receivin g a r~port o f the proceedings of 
the above-me ntioned meeting, and of con fi rming (if 
!hought fit) ns a specia l resolu tion the nbove mcntioneu 
r.:solu1ion . I 
Dated :n Port Union the .' 2th dny of J\\nrch1 1924. 
~ • "A bcnortclal a~t. llko boallng, Ii 
r;;r;1 qul\o ortcn noconlpll1bed by the art 
~ of n~ ustc," ''°rote Krelller a little 
limo ago quotln~ from tho Book o! ~ SllJIJUCI: ·'When tho OYll 1plrlt "'""I 
I upon Saul. David took Cl llarp, 110.tl played wl.th bis band; and ... :3ftul was ~ · refreshed ond waa well, <tind the e\'tl • plrlt departed fmm him." I! there ~ be any music 10 he:tl bocly and mind 
:t!lf •na soul. It I• 111rely tbat o! lhla A-
~ trlou. " coirmlc cry or the Soul frof 
~ tho ro:ilru of the Eternal," ~"!!~ 
~ a <h Tngorc calls It. Tb- .... ~
9.; more •wret lhlln Joy !Ion fJ 11aln tn<>re prN!IOllll lllall ll 
'<!':. . quietly he tllncla 
~ one would say me 
not p~rhaps hint ot 
' tent- Ju•t a mid 
~ Violin. But ho •11;,,-1' lb~< :i.11 trlYlal air&! 
~ bltlons are •wept ti 
~ tlbt ~ tl<l<·• anti ••lit illl 
hi. i.nu st\lllled , .111,1U<fp• i.,! ~~~~:t:~n nr a VI••~• J H SCAMMELL )'CCf8 . Rebeeamn.I••~·-~ a • • · , ' l!\'J o( nnother klncJ, dll,.UiD& tlle meilj. w 
r;~ SECRETARY. ~ cine ror 1llsordct'ld minds •114 m- u11Ci!Jie1' ~ 
( , -1 ·1 '>If.. trod hoarui. He II l\ee11ly lntereetea or. He dtlfe "in miidelf.~~~ :r.:irt.1,.1 f.P :._·~~::..l  
-· ' ;v-,1"'°"" ,~.,._...,..r,,~.._, - Ql< • . "'.:¥.:" M 111 he thornpou\le •ala• o! ma1lo. and nil hll bablll Ud -
' ~ · ..;:.i ' t'J•\:.;"·:' i '·~i.:i,.ui·U:'..J., ~ U t .JI Jl·~~ u ~}w ,:Ji:s" ~ l:Qf, r, d I~ • • .• ~' 
-, •r11o worl:I. h• .ays, L" ••t ""' to .are or plain almpllclty. Yet., bY wl,.... 
=n• .. -~- ~ _____ .. _ ---·· -~------+--- ---=-.. -~- hcnr more :'nd u1on1 or thht praotJca: Ing hi• bow be earn• rlebea. ~lb· TWO CUllll or,_~ I 
•lcl~ 010.,,111us lc. •·1 •h>ll not ho su•- come Ia!ar the 1reetNt p! -all Uvlas '11o11r. l \i OllPe Of ..u.r, ..ailalnt lot 
"-1.:::J1D.;:::;~1:3~l:!"~ ~~~""<'t~1 1irt..:d IC~ book on mu• lcnl tbcorn~- vlollnlll8. nut ao Is bis expenditure cup ar lbpr, pinch or ... t, 4 tea• ~ . "" <•titles. v.•ratt~n by (\ ~ci e ntll' t, !lhnlt ou 0thcni. fl\) re<.-~iveu to live la. •Poll• Or baktni powder, llOti buttet-. ~ F O R ~"iAL·:~ f g ha1·c. b<)rore long.:\ Jll~co on !ho ch>rl t)'. In :!. !Jolted State• nugulne chopped d~ :II~ tlle -d17 IDsNol.I· -~ & . "·11,i~ Ot ~ •l:•I~ .. of I lle modlc:at llbrnrl•<i ot th~ " tow yonn1 ago. a lrieod 1'bo ha~ .enta lo•a dough.wllh Ille Jlqnltl, tq ~ i,:3 "·ar!il.' llo q fio!e~ lnstam"'• o! tho known him nlmately ror mnoy ycara couliteney of bllltliig lfCIWilel' bll• " -~~ CU"1lt1Ve luitlol= ,O! music. },'or ex.• CIUO!<d Krelsl•r as oxpr•a• laJI bJ!I at· 1 cult, and raD JIO ,1-4-locb tbk!kDfSll. , §! . . , B ·•mill~. :i girt lo • <>I\~ or Lhe Wl:s!•.r~ .ti. tnae lO\\"a.rd hla ~rt :ind lts 11'"'.ani.d ' SP.re.ad. with sog butter and tba .,.' 'Jpde ~ 1' ~ ~4 >. r.:~ ~ ·s " r ~ jnto~ or ;\ mcrlcn w"" J)TnSlflllO y-1!>1 thus: "t W>tr boro · with D!Utlcal feel- .j wil)l lj!!op!l'<l lla\es, Rolh lllm Q jelJT, ' ;111p]~ep ~ I~ i Ce 1~ l lf e c iJ 00 nt S t,? ·high (ever. lier, homo wu• '' . lciicly ling, 1 kn.cw mwslc be!dre I knew m)" l rail @.i' cat with n eharp kalte •lat.o , . . • , ~ <l• • "" ' ii •. J '-= :t1; ranch to ''•h fch m<(tlle 1 aid ~uld not aipha~l: no t deserve no credit, no ' pte e• 3-f 'tne-?l ' in thlc.tne{\L 'LD.•1 flat. • ,_ c ,~, J~ : 11be~. 1 b.!:"~C?*t· ~ I • R l ie quickly summoned. A !rlcnd . he;:- time\~.,;. tdr my '•rt. Do people ptaloe ) on liuttered tin aiidObak• fl>• nlM>ut 10 T n4Jn1o. ha.tr Is . detail' o.r '~ -~ , , , , 1 " i;rd the mother Iii try to eoothc he" u h ro (b 1 1 1 · ~Int 1 , • , • L.. .sa,ta&'.~ Wilh equipment comp lete in . ~vl:rv detnil, namely - lhe ' I I . ' ·11'' I d ~ • ••, - r r •_w Dl\ft ng, or • •, mlbules. ••! . F ' .,, • . IA Ill . . .. 1C111&ll'!"' at~ ~ A. I I l1 ~-· . . . I O~t c~ r<::; ll~snC!I YI t l nl\\S c. 4?1 •. tor !lln.plug'l ¥orcorcr ft th.Qtp ia Jn-! ~I t ti oes m m.o., ... •s.hedlAs aboTe all "Gonder Dea.I," "~»u I ~o'nd" and Conv~n11on !'if.teen." ~ rn.-c rlte r1>COr<I Mns vl• »•d ng;iln a n ~o~o rrom _mi· music it .4oe• not bcf. 1 , S~~rNS ~~~LJl •.Ll!IEN , 1 ~I' ~1fllllrtd, in11ant ie;rf'Dljill!i, All three nbOllh&1X¥,SC'i~n , lP11~,,~nch. •. fl\tnChcd rn t he """ 01rntn on the grnmopbono. Crddunll long to me It belon~ · to human 1 bl 1 • ,.._,_,.,..,_., . ., 'I· 1~_,._ . 11 .,... ••.: --. ••" ~ ".. ~ -~ • Y'l"' • • · n ... . l!nnv lnd111 of eta ns on ta e I nCll •4 . ·,, .. "": • · wae~.... ~-· foll Of 1()23. ~ tlle l Clll !>CfU•llTI> 1jf t'"1 SU!f•l'C!1' f~ll . oc1cW* l'' aril •t'" tlio irl!tlftifi!"ffl!' .. ~ .. - ' • ~ . I I DEl.PHlA. ;iarch. ~.--On ........... r gn.-•m1..: ' • · , • . . · · e11n bo •••.,.••lully ,em~ [f~'I'." ..._ ~{Dl' ,.; ·"t , I . lw• • ..,. " __ ,.._.,. ~ These schooners nre in Al cond it ion 3nd nre ideal ~ ~~~ ·~:~ 1~11~::'1~ri<~o;.;,~;.1:s ~~ tb~- d:t:buU~: 1°~: ::,,ut tu:~~ boJ tng, ~ycerf'!"· Th•j 11 erll flR'!! ,.,~1~r.; :...\:~~ ~=?~ t:~'t.i't. ~~;_ , Lnbrndor sch.ooners . ; ~ """'" Interest In mualcal thornpeutloa ro ' 11" k ue b~ I b ::.7 ~ ot lhe lbe yut on wllb • •P,On -•,so. wa undoa'll:thr the ,t1nuyl;perfpan- cbaliu •illlfllttl-"' ,;"N'*lei 
. ~O~l . ! • IS not ll. rff<I whlrh ""'JU~le,, iii• rr.i~I. lo:~ ;lldn~:dl;le: p :bo' :..:c ~~-' lo :oak~lo : 1:r;,. o.::tr·IU/~~~·~wl ~J I'. ~~ lo Phlla4ol ~i\Ia ror 35 '1ran1: jlllODi la at~' tililjl, ;;,.. \YI For fur th.cr in rorm~tion apply to but n mnntr .. tntlQn or-b~~Mroelcr. till.., h 1 1 1 •~•-' 11P•' · ... .:. (r It la duo to thd combination Re;:,; 1·1 • 1 ~ ,,. --- ..r "'"" L r cur y prom ae. ...,'"" .. iliaa r ka sbou d u~l)pe • . , • • v a ~ ~iu llc I• not lo him n 1ml0u.- 1 h · . , 'A)I -:;.. th'" l!..t•-• lb ~ ,, 1 11 1 or e finest chorus• In •ttie 'W t•l'I"" 111 • • '•L N'I 11 ' ,.. ON TIWJ""'G CO'IP \N I 'fr~ (. Jl out conccr1. ,_. r ~ e ~~ a i- 1rca1-monl a qot on re » , .. ~ 1..11e TllE FISHEfilllE:\..,,_ Ul'H t . ' in •• ' , l ~ u. , rnut0 ~n tnm; nnd 'l'~llb .. ll f'tl": S\'104' , mccle .. ii,~ bcii j 1" Ni, 1 '"i . • ' cl with\ H here nntl tbd fln°'t Off~<'IJ-l'a1 Inc" JllOl'I . D 111,~ \).;. wtOft .. l' · ~ f~Or It 18 a more ' ""8 •· ,. , ~qt ,' p ace 0. ·~ I . \ 9 ~ 11' llD tr >a IHdtrablp~ which WM Ji\tle · , ~· PORT UNION, NFLD. . ~ .. ~ 0 ~u:icl~li · !lo' • ot rouriee~, . ¥ot ho beco.me-a 11ledlcn1. a l{tt\11 t!IJccrlno In II In 1! cup ~! bol_ • rt of· laaplred"-dnd }tlill Nln\b ·de- : a .rt , 
m • In~ '!." 1 ..::. 1 ' 1 . '"""'fl nnd P,•• tlll• up, not r9r mu- 1r.1 er. l Whon the glycorl)le Is qullo 11 lb 11 I! 1 ot t boco 28,()0o TO" R.l1U' l'O ~ ' "'°" r clal .. , ·"'""d 1"r111'0 I sic, but 1ror nrl, ;ludylog In Rome~ He • .i.,:, :.'.>ply ID Ibo 'way' described. nnd toa reoTh • eln•· 0 tmbo l BA11.ll'.l1' 
a Pllrff1'1• 0 DI~ an 0 llOP' . I ' m DO DOUI. e DOV .., ...... • MONTREAL. Marcil 1l'-IA 
-to tlelclo Ibo montol 'JIOl•I• or • cro\\d LI ~ dwlldelthy Cllclllurcdl •cdholar ~I ·\Wc,ll-pn n';"._rlly • II cnl ••• ,the ~T"I~ rcsru1lt " k or the McodelHOhn Choir or for .!. 000 1...:. or Ill ...... llO 
11 Jt t b Yerae n c css cs :1n roau ug no 11 'ow. ned. o yccr ne may I.IV so o y ""!""• -• -.,..~eel by :":"!Ml ly.h 
1 
~uff on~ rower than th·e mo<lcrn loni;uD.ll••· Fio 1ua In this""'' ror stnloa on dellc:nte 'll tlnto, wblcb rurolabod tbe choral lteel ralla i.,a. l>ffD· pl&Cld 
... -
1111 p )'ll c !\D lln dceo not •Pell all or ibom, ot con...;,, • an OolOred !nbrlc• 1uob c· georgelte • on. . Brltl•h Empire Steel 
, , • · • . hero,,cRD be no queelfon lh11l this 9 .... 1 .. e.y NS: bJ the C.D&dle• 
with nuent case, but he ha• uu ok· i ctr nlaon 1!lowlng a plain r p!lttcrne4 I• be rloost choir oa this coutlnent I '';" ' · "1 
bM cclleot literary kllowled1:0 ot ~\•Ory auHace Rubbing shoulq not bjl re- · Ra.htayi and a fllrllltr ordltr Ill! ;~~=~~~~=== . fTT · • • 1 y. 1'ho 1ln1ten1 who camo t ooo tlone or 8& and 100 pot111U nno. He II!, mor<;<>vct-, JIOmctnlns- or a 1 'fO~ted .to I( IJIJury 15 to bo nvold~d. I Pb l«delnhlti numbered 2u. but :w· I 11 1 b bh Al !heel Qlllll ~ch.-ntlal. V.' heq_ · hc :ibilndone.d ar~ ltl . . ·---;- . . r:i \.IJ ovary one was n picketl ~ :.,:1 ~ Stte... u:~i: . 
wn• to embnrk uron a 1J1llft:1ry curoor , THI! w,\ I 1'() l OA . I .tr.GS vol ; there was n1> "done! wpod" In The rallo will be uied 10 
' 
Here ia the record of last ya,r'a: phenomenal 
aro•th 0£ the Crown Life ID.urance Qampany: 
. . 191~ 






Surplus Funds , 94,~60.21 
'I -
A Company that can show such evidence of rapid growth is ~ 
good Company to work with. . 
Arc you ambitious to build up a ~nnane!lt and~i~dcpcndent 
bueineaa~ Here is your chance. 1Crown -Life Pol1c1cs are par· 
-ticularl7 attractive. There were 50% more applications for them 
in 1923 than in . i922. It will pay you to investigate the gcrral 
agency proposition which we can offer you. . · 
" ~ . - -
,, 
-. . 
Make an appointment to-day to 
di.cau tAU with ua confidentially. 
by J6loln1> tbo Ublaus. A!tcr · bl$ re- . 19 of ralrly !lOQd c:-oke cnnnut the orsanliaUpu wbl~h IAnJ; tbla t•tc portion• of !be ll'llDlt,11114· 
1um to the . \'Jolin ho i•1ulCkly i;alne~~ cl!._ogqs lo ~r!e<>tlo n. "° tb,at they oYe Ing. TJl•Y .-•If peofect!T, • add Unca tbrauilioat 1'•· ,.._ 
a lil.:11 ropufatlpn. H,ts ";'ll)~IQh beautl(lll~ •!ICaL ' l''\'• wo.y "~ tb la . about a,ll that ' need be 'oal<I ,ed to ll'lckC!ll•· be total order ot 
u109og tbo g..,,.to\l . wns ea!,iibl •h 9-, · ~Y I> . ch. ! llS llC\lng , ulwnys ~"";, ..,, • tbo geperal.pcr!ormaoce. Lorg•·' 4100 tone ropl'ffe11ta bot•- UO ·w11~11 wo.r ·broke out, h."'relll\•r . 11''\\J~~- rl11, ,j tli:<:t. k; ~acl~ oggJdnto R cup ob I'll organization• haft appeared 1 400 mll'9 or, oteel. . _ " , ,.,, 
ci!llOd to tho co1or1 and roUfbl. to .blll1a11 drop It Into• ..u1e'dJ 1o1t-.bolllog , . 
nattvo Austria both In tho lnralil,Y w~ ~r fron'\ tho\bolttlt of ~ fooL ~our I · ' ~ · ' 
oncl •rtlll•l'Y· In September. 191'· .. ]\b. egg Wiii !lump beavlly dOWI\ Into the I -
=• wounded, ibot through ' tjio'. kid ~er: which 1'111 r.,.ll!t It ADd push · E 
nr1n, But "hen bo bad rccovoic~Jli'; Up thO " 'b.lte alt roun<l the ~yolk. U ' POD ~-A-_·T~· ! 
man·elluus tocbnlquo was u~IJrt'l;t~. yo~ like to pow~er your •I!! dellcatoly A ti;J~ · 
Tn 1917 he vl!lltcd the United State•, w) b finely choppcd .paraJO)'. •o ranch , • , . . • 
nncl cfltlco r(!Ddcf\ld Ibo 111mo. v•nllet tit better; lhe yolks should b\i quite - · 
as bdore the war. Al !or hi~ n'Apqear- •ort:> . . ' 0 NE (iO Rl){J;'N . PJlRSS 
nnca. In thiA country, &ODlO or u• O\n I 
lnevcr Po .. thlY rorget thnt; •••n on ,\ · D,\R~ING WJU 'KLF. Sizr. of platen JO x 15., in good oondltion • . ltoy 4, 1921, nt t110 Que<>o's itnlL The11- lt la a Rood DIAD.111 darning s loclt- Appia l. · , . ho Juul become beyond oll 1loubt tbo tnpi .to bolil Ibo darning wqol ror .• , 
V9")' ~realest. mlnl\lo or two oYer tho apoul or • UNION PUBLISHING CG., LTD., 
Dut the lncommunlC<lblo pity of IL tattle ot bolling water. , [ .& la.-:-. ~- nmz_ 
Thorci ho 'atood beroro lbo 1nil,.orlb- ll'hla lllrlnk1 the wool. and wbeJI nDY- V1&•...-
o.blc onthu1lasm o! tba huge 11udl- the Rtootlop are wulied ·11iore II no 1 ·-;j;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;~!;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;; 
Ienco. one who bed rourht acalDat as !oar or m~nded parta ailrln~ng and '!! - ----nn<I agalntt whom he ha~ rousttt. CJO tearing .,.,....,. rro111 eurroundla~ I '1\1~~.a.a ... .a..-.a--..a_._,_._.,4.., 
r-·lth 'tbc imradlo~ pain or .oit.• · en- _partll.· • and Ibo atookl11g1 tu t raucb I ~ JJIH.J<JM.-.J'IU'U'lJ"IR>*i:.•UPI~~ . ~raved UP<!• hll raoo ao~=i.Wltoacer. ' · We arc ~uw dellveri~g the -~t Coal oJ t~ ~~~t ;t 
Ihle eyca, the UJtlmOrY 0( 8\ll'r ; .. 0 Ir ·-d .. tb a.nd tho drenll!ul o 1.., •dt ' 1 L.'BFT-OTBRS ( ... IJO z·• ......,_ ' 
!wnr piercing hlra atwa)'ll. Tho all!lle. To use up .left-oYer 11111 frJ oue: ~~~· r, l[ .. .,._ . gent1e nnd tCJlder and ttee11nc; . IM• ta~l~poontal ot mtaCld oalou Ill two : This COal 11 uniiorm size, ~atllni ~o .slieki and tio rOct; c:tmo Uut once or twiC<I. 111 1 lllile epooatall or buUer untll It 11 " · this is not j115t Scotcli Coal. th~ ls' Genuine ' 
l lbe aorro.... eecouee ol ~ . Iden brawn; lhall ndd twO table- -. i " :r"bblng end lln1lag, wb (1 or cliopped wajercrou, oae ... . .• . **BUR• D£r'. .' 
!~Ing of bl• .tollo sound91• 1111 or nour, .., .. ...,lb 
iwlee !l m-• or Iba*.! tJ'I b C11 .... I ,:1 or ca~i:·· and , .. ~' Alto~~~ 
!billtt on brot•n ~1'111. I amp .... ~ tD . • 1&Dt!4I . ..,...•per;<XW."'r*-d...._' _ 
tbat blbllloma trom defeat. lh• 11111 .-II 1111d ot the r11bt> eoa•i.tellC1'. "' ....... 
' tiatileci ~4 ~ ' -~· lllDt oC· tlle ......... ftlll 
l• · · r • a• · ' ' ' !Mat lbo..0.plJ'. •P lhCI mis• Af. .J~· · • • · · tllN oli -~· or br.d .. wldCi. ha'ni 





.THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST . 
.i-"' ____________ .. ,_,,,~' ~1.1: O::tc:tc: 
1 ·With ·the :Sealers 
i 
IAl•t night's mcsso11cs '''cro 
k~lt~wa: ~ 
I 




! Joh Ilrolh•n< .t Co. - WPOieyvtll.,_Wtnd and tco condl· 
?<eplune-Wtnct E~'i.EJ., drtrtlng n-, ~Ions unchanged. 
:!"~ t;om Gray· ' Islands, tpwilrd1 seal Cove-Strong K.l!l. wind wllb 
noz:se: l slnnd. le~ ratting Jn some rain. tee runnlnit In Bay: . Jots or .old 
places. sen ts aeen ot t-"'taur de W••; n·o rcpon 
B I J~ L r Of young 8CR1S ' • ll ne obnst n "' o. seal-Position elg mlles off Oull West1>0rt-Wlnd El .. with • no...-: Ice 
.• bland and Cape Joti'n, SIUI• Jamrllii<I. nboul 2 mtles orr •hore. no seals. 
I 
Bom-ln Ilro • 
Hnmpden- liay hall ot Ice, Hlrong 
"~inda1 tro1n E:; oo sea.ls~ In vfclnlty. 
. 
Your dealer 
lla.ngt"r-Jamnu~d t\vc miles fron1 
~ans. · Thick fog. 
S;agona-Ice Ught, ship jan1n1f'd . • 
\ 'lklng-tn heavy sheer" Ice. making 
'low progress i:orlb\\·est; uo sign; 
311 well. 
TlJt Co,•e-Strong N. winds with 
gno"•: tco ubout two miles otr Wore; 
no sen.ht. 
for you.-... ' 
j , 
l..a Scl~""ind N.E .. sno\\' antl rrun. 
Const blocked with ehavy tee; Cew 
old seals seen yesterday aloog shore. 
· Po•tul Tel•g7&pl1f Tho only mesMge roc.lvcd by tho 
Vlklnr. Thetls. Sable I . Stella Mnr· ,.enllng owners lo-day was one lo 
ts. Neptune~ Senl. Sagooa, Ter1·:t :Ue:s11 r tt. Job Bros front tho XbeUa. us 
fJova. Ranger, all repor t crc"·s on tullows: ' 
, , · · Wednesday Evening - 15 miles 
anym~re 
boa_rd n.nd \\' Clls • I 
-
1
! Omc!lll Jleport J~e · nnd lfentl~or West South Wes t or Southern Gray 
.'ilppers Hnrbor- 9 n.111 .. strong :-<.' lsl ~nd . Jammed Bil dB)'. Old seals Mr. Matthew pecldtui,; 
F-· wind ~·Ith • now; thick . . unnble to ·, 1n the wnt.cr. .. ebrutes his 14th blrthda1 
pee le col\dlUons; too stormy pMl It Is upderstood 1'h•\ n me~•·~• hllll "BrJ p p t Northerll • 
e'f\• cloys ror n\cn ascerta in ft nJl)" · been _ r~clved In the city to the et- • J:le .. v: F"r. O ea. · •1 ·::. £ot Ital 
i Id seals nUont. I feet t.h::it t. Point Amour \\' ll:elcss Bfi>-. '!ho baa been ~ ,9 P n-C::u.~ llna~\\'i qh 1• i.:E ! rog~y ; harbor, s tntlon .hos ' re~rted thut the outcry i undergoln~ ~n ~=:utl:n ;,4ll-:..:)" , 
locked with Ice. · ot thousnnd• or young sc:ils on lee dlclll•. lell tie red 'I I 
~·i11in ~a.te-'\Vi ncl N.E .. sl rong; 1 uassln~ In to the Straits WB.8 heard completely r<u:ovc · N't-wfouadlazad _bu only .._,an to · Tiie 01 
- ,fog and ra in. bny tult or !co: cevcrnl !hero during o. wbolo night an~ lhc In ! -;;.;-;. •• been 111 tor develop lndwftrllllly, &ccordlDI to p.ai. -•~ oomJii __.. W•-:tll&Sdlfl."'.iiU 
llyaung hood• klllcd yes tm lny. !lien lions were those ot n very lnri;c Sergi. Chufc, d bl du'l•s • 1 Mr. H. D. Reid, who returned bere, , _ _,, . 1 
1 
- IDr trauJ,IO, 
. . I some tJme 1u1st resume s "'" .. · 1 I - fa &ddltlolll to odaitr ptoY .... tf Oreen~pond-\\~nd :'\ .. s tronc; i ·e patch. 1 In fe•· da)·a ago rrom_ a bu1loe111 trip ......... v-ie waa d • •• '"'"rt tho p0llcc stnt on. •..., ..., u - .-u a being elreeted on ille iallWQ .,.._ 1-:------------,=,,-,-,,-,=----=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-="·===== - 1 to Creal Brltnln nod w.bo ba8 now DUCIUH this mornln& btat no word tem, els new -niier """' and a 
, takf'D up hl.s buMlnel\S Qunrtera 
Could "Not Stand Being I Ju<i~o ,\!orris inllmatcol lhnt he was • Mr. A. Wlnalow, Am rl':"" ( onsu l, In tbe splendid ne"· bulldlng on her . arrival waa r«ebed owing o ba1;gage cor a11> being built In the 
C lied C d B f obout the worst dcgcnernle thnt the · leaves bv the Sllvla lO·d•i ror Amer- D k ti Sl L lino trouble. shops here to take care ot th• In· a a owar e ore I ' - 1 • him I b.C wor I rec • I m 
H• B t G" I j 110lfcc or th is cit)' hnve lo contentl i lcn. Mrs .• Winslow nccompnn • . ~Ir. Reid told 'l'he .\dvorntn to-day I crenocd pa .. enger tra c. 
,. lS es tr wl1h. For the next six months •tr --- • th•t he couhl say llltl or nothlnr The schr. Oll•c llloorc lelt SL Ln Opernllon• at Corner nrool., Pl'er resident or 
-- lerun he " ' Ill be out or hnrms \vni• l t\lr F J Connors Is n p:>.., scn;": ... r hi ·n 1 B J . ren~ ot .Monday·· bouna to th~ pot. Lake nod . Grand l..ak...., are well ad- prize. Mn. RI 
• • · · · · . )'Cl us lo e 1..1nnc ex.. ay pro cct. ex.· ·• • ..,,. I f Ft Rock 
«Two young in~n. one from tbc Bnt- by to·dU)''s Sllvln. cept lhn~ prellmlnnr:r \\'C)rk ""°'uld be f ,,.anced, tho unuaually ' mild •·eathcr i '1 o at l~er)· 1 and .~oolh~r front ~unnery Hll.l~ i The Aurorr. ot . c;nr+ear, WO. If ~o ~ <1 ~ I . t r 'uibed ""llh all po1u1iblc ·epeed. The • . Th'e scbr. Spcmcer Lake . .!i> tla s during the winter ha.vlog contrJb· oow of Corn~ 
ca.me,..to . • holds \\lt e on ,St. Pn,~rlc'k s ( tlrst s hip to p.rrl\·e,. front the. tcc, .. the ~tr. B. C. \'Bradbury. lata: t>t ,i Bo'\\· unusually wild 'veath~r Utle "' Int.Cr rron, Oporto1 ha..e rarlved nt Fort c titcd t9 put the "·ork , rurthcr nh<!nd I receipt or a cb 
eight· oni r.,.h ~ Uppc.r Bnttery Ro~d , und : !$Pring ot 1 ii8. \\"Ith 6~o'o seals. Sh3 ring oros. office. leo,·es ,bY the Sllrll'l upse. tH>l~ O\\'liut the ptn'ns thtl ha4 \vltb a cargo or salt consigned o 'hnu ~,.u expected. Work on the I York Sunday i ~1e cnusc ,ot It .all "·ns •. thc challenge at ruck t ho ~·htte~co:it s ~farClfr 10th. to·dB)• fo'r Toronto. l had ~be.en C\'olved, In onnuCtion wit!J.! Lnl..:.e ond ·ukc. J main do1n had,' ot cou1tH'..! to bo. sus- !~r the belt e 
l&aued LO the ,.';un!1cr y ~1111 lad Jn the 1 ri\"C .dnys nrtcr i cnvlng porh p'rt Bell ' I the. unqerl4klng. for''" tlic . ptlll re,~ . o---- peude.d and C.'lD:J.Ql ht rcsurn~ Ull \VG lu.o of lbe ., 
ae from the ·~ew 
rkan: aa & - prl• 
T written on t~ 
P!llMlf'I' Dlall O~ 
presence o( lJIS, 1 ~~y rr1e.1~ d. To be Is le, GO \'CSCIS \\"C rc In the S:LOl() patc.h. • l\~rs . Dalton. \\'l(o of Cn11t. Dalton. months. b11t. deff·p' t,c 'the ' d ' Joy 'thus ' J ()CIA' ' ITEMS the tlodd h.:tH gone O\il or Or::pd lepartmcot. 
~old ln1the mo,!ft '' ulga r rorn1 th ~t yo u ! . 1 :~ 3rd ~ttlccr S.S . SU\~I~, .. with her ._ t\vo occ;aslop d ; ~ r. p~,,.~11 :tn(l~ 'btt !lll:an , l\.lJ Lnlte. 'l'ho ec.rl::il l!t, lio\\•Qvcr ._ bell\t ~;;;;;~t;~~~~&;~~;.;i~ 
lt.M .quitter I'! lhe pr-esence or :t 1 ~---- cHhd.ren. leaves by tho S'ilvln . . ~h(~ "' UI not. ha.ve Joi,t tuuch ' pn\e In fr-'l• 1 _ pr~QdCtl \\'tth antl ,recenJJ! '1WP. ~ .~ ... an<\, thnt, , party bc~ ng the so.nlc 1 1 '•j ·'· ~ fV.,'.f;j:·~ .~rtcrnoon fot1 R.' holldu.y trip tp Ne°"'l ting tli ~ DIJ'~ uµ.-der wn.·. •· ,. 1 At Cnnon ' Wood ~Hall t.<>-nlg1-t und dreds;ce arrived for Jis u1ork: J~ ~0(1 1 you haft JtJsl spent your gOCkl i 1 ; J "'' ,.ft'r .~~~: f; 1; I{' 'fork. ,. • '' : :.J Although, · tb-e J't&i4 o;rnp)h.r ttaio ~ uio ·Uusi>IJ'es t ot St. Thomas' \V. 1. f Corncr~a·r~k bulldin ooeratJons are 
money on In lllking her to tho ~l·- , I - . .... - " llOVCtcd fl\1 ·9nnccllo wlih lb~ ' M.S. the n .. ·. J. B! E lliott will d ·- ~oin!f nbead ot • gent rate an~ l~e ' 
Jutte, " 'as mor~ than the dereud~nt l . THe Bums~il) (:~e trlltlsnortaUon • 11'1 t~e 'J'Uhlib sor. ll\'or • lecture cnuµod, "With town • Ile Is n hl\'O Q.t. industry. /\bou~ ' G"I EI'S ·1 !~ thls·. morn(?a 'I .nc4ou :or n.auu!t (j ( D st Off' ' fcc110 C tb t.-0:01, •• they · ~ti ll ha" lrnby In Pnletttlnci."' f tJiree tlto1111ond n1en nr~ uo"' cm1Jlo)'- I~ 
Could lllan4 ~~opl\'lalnte,n\. plen lh·• 1 eoera I'. 0 ~ tee Mlchoel O'Brien. Mundys Pond. lho mnDY, lnrs• lntcfo.~ I 'nnd ,ttese 1~·~ • J l . . ed nnd It I• like!)' ll.lll th~ nu~1b<lr I ' ' ~roJnc,WAStlh~t. ho did jqot ibf'lo~g- to - . J;. 4 ,.._ . Srocer. conUnuod~ bl• ovldcpee " ot \YUi con}:lnuo tol do,•cl~l~· ?otf • .(l.c;fd's The rcg~hir afou.oeountry. 'c·xpr s wll~ t.rom t no'v o~ b ;;rodunlly In· t • 
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